Differential kinetics and sensitivity to chloroquine of receptor-mediated insulin and prolactin endocytosis in liver parenchymal cells.
Systemically injected [125I]prolactin or [125I]insulin was accumulated and cleared from rat liver at different rates. Quantitative subcellular fractionation indicated a predominant accumulation of [125I]insulin in liver microsomes while [125I]prolactin was found in both the light-mitochondrial and microsomal fractions. The acidotropic agent chloroquine diminished the rate and extent of loss of each ligand from liver homogenates. In chloroquine treated rats, radiolabeled insulin accumulated in both the light-mitochondrial and the microsomal fractions. Subfraction of microsomes on discontinuous sucrose gradients revealed "early' endosomes in which ligand uptake was maximal at 2-5 min. In contrast, comparable subfraction of the of light mitochondrial fraction revealed "late' endosomes in which ligand uptake was maximal at 10-20 min. Chloroquine-treated rats showed a more marked enhancement of insulin compared to prolactin uptake in the "early' endosomes. It is suggested that "early' endosomes found in the Golgi-intermediate and -heavy fractions floated from parent microsomes may selectively degrade insulin but not prolactin. This could account for the apparently different kinetics of insulin and prolactin uptake into liver parenchyma.